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the claissical course of the Collegre of Ottawa. His amiable disposition
mrade Iiimi a getîcral favorite witbi students mid professors, w~hile biis
uritisual ability smoothied the rouigh places of the roadl to knc.wvledge.
As lie grewN up lie îîaturally tookz a prominent pilace iii everN departnient of
studfent lifé. Thie literarv, draniatic andi scientific: societies profiteci of his
talents and generosity ; lie w'as the first secretary of ouir Atluletic
Association, to the toundîng and suiccess of whichi lie contributeci verv
miucli, and lie w'as the best ail-rouind atiete iii the College during bis
time. In fact, everv College interest fouind in ii im a friend, and wvben TiuE.
OWL was establisliedl it blad no more ardent suipporter or valuied contributor
tlîan W. F. Kelioe.

Ail tlîis bie founci time to do wvbile attending to Iii-; studies. E;ac 11
University examination w~as successfully passeci ais it presented itself, and
Mihen the date of biis graiduationi arriv-ec, biis classinates gaive imii the
highiest tribuite ot tlîeir esteemi and affection, by nanîing hmmii vailedictoriani
of biis vear. Nor was their confidence nîiisplaced, for a more eloquent and
toucbing valedictorv bazs not beeîî beard iii our iiiidst. Tbie class of '89
w'as deeply and juistl\ proud of its representative, w'lo hiad spoken wvitli
sucli appropriatcness, patbos and cloquence.

Septenîber, 1889, saw WV. F. ; Kelioe iii tbe OttaL\\va theolog,.ical senîii-
narv,,,vbiere lie renîained fortwvo'ears. Nfatuire deliberattioi,blo\,ever, led bini
to believe tilîat lus vocation Lay élsewlicrc, and lie entered uiponl tie career
of journ.ilisni. 1-is wi'de knowledge and reniarkable literarv abilitv stoodi
biin-u in good stead iii bis cliosen %vork, andl lie certainlv N'ould hv
eventuallv ranked bigbl anion- Canadian journalists. On the formation of
the present Liberal Governniient, liow'ever, lie was offered and acceptedt
tbe position of Private Secretarv to thec Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretarv of
State. He biad been scarcelv thiree nuontbis inIibis ne-%\ position w~luen lie
N'as strickcn dowvn by a linigering forin of typboid fever. For twvelve long
\\'eckzs lie bore biis trv'ing illniess w'itli admiirable cheerfulness andi patience.
Tien the over-taxed lieart ý,, wav aand tbe end soon came. But there
,w'as notbing terrible about his death. 1 t %va s jutaslehiicî Ia

wislied. Strengtbiened bv tbe consolations of tliat religion w'bicbi Iv, liadi
loved so wcll iin life, lic brcatlied forth bis soul. iii resignation and in peace.
His last wvords, spoken just a nmonment before biis deatb, were, '' 1 ain saf<L
iio'v.,,

Safe, indecd, lie \vas for everm-t-ore ; safe fronui alI the troubles andc
disappointinents and tenîptations of this world ; safe, to use biis own
phrase, iin ' realnuis beyýondc." Friends niibt yearn for thec touicb of a

vaisle aud and the sound of a voice that was stil ; parentsnigt
<ieve Nvith a sorrow no0 human p)en can describe-for there are wouncls

of the hieart wvbose depthi is kiown onily to (;od. But ail iii vaini ; lie biad
crossed the bar ; liad entered thec barbo- ; liad met biis Pilot face to face.
.And whio wvould \\'isli limi back ? Not ail biis intellectual ab;litv; iioi flhc
bright future tliat lay before liimi; not ie tbougbit of that prccious, lovaI,
chiwalric friendship whicli lie Iav'islied oui those wh\-Io entered into biis life;
ilot the grief, deep but Christian, of luis hieart-brok-eu relativ'es, eau
outwveig1i the profouuid conviction that it is nowv better far wvitl iilm. WCe
gaive back luis body to mlotbcr.cartb, thiere to awvait the resurrectioui ; but
Ilis sou! rests in peace wvitli God. Tbleui, iii the wvords of onec of biis favorite
poets:


